
Lloyd Fletcher's Escape.

to death Condemned hnd the hardened wrote.h(j wft,kcd out by hor stripped
on the neat garah hurried through tho corridor, cn- - There was trilling difference in their

fold Condemned to bid disgraceful adieu
to wife, mother, children and friends

Tho poor man wept aloud in the extremi-
ty of his anguish. His trembling lips
could framo no prayer, and thus the last
avenue of escape was closod against him.
Tho most unequivocal circumstantial evi-

dence surrounded this doomed man Lloyd
Fletcher by niimo and the jury in bring-

ing in their verdict of Guilty in tho ilrst
degree," had only acted on their sober
conviction of the man's guilt, drawn from
tho overwhelming evidence.

Charles Lancaster, an Englishman, and
neighbor of Fletcher's, had been found

brutally murdered, in lono spot in tho
suburbs of London. Fletcher's pistol was
picked up near him, thrown aside as ho
found himself pursued.

Footprints in mud corresponded exactly
with tho boots the prisoner wore, and to
crown all, they had been the most bitter
and inveterate- enemies for mouths previous.
Fletcher had been heard to say, ou several
occasions, tli.it nothing but the man's death
could satisfy his vongcauce and then,
again, he could produce no 0110 to assist
him in proving an alibi. Lloyd was man
very domestic in his habits, and very devo-

tedly attached to his family. llo was
known to be absent from homo in the even
ing, yet on tins particular night. Airs,

Fletcher waited until lcn mo

return, expecting every moment (on ac-

count of the circumstance being unpre-

cedented) to have him brought home to
her corpse.

He seemed to bo recovering from tho
deep stupor of intoxication as ho entered
his wifo's presence tlio morniug dcscril).
od, and only knew just enough to find the
lied and sleep profoundly.

the time of his arrest, his hands were
found lame and bruised so tiiis, with tho
rest, made sum total too crushing for the
skillful counsel he had employed, and the
result was "Hanged by tho neck, Fletcher,
till you are dead anil God have mercy on
your soul."

It lacked now only three days to tho ex-

ecution, and here he sat, in his lone, com
fortlcss, white-washe- d cell, with his hands
shackled.

"Can nothing be dime? Must die thus.
poor, miserable dog yiat am Oh, God
whore art Thou ill Omnipotence allow
an innocent man to perisli? Dnt upon
such God ns !" and the poor fellow
struck wildly at his prison house, groaning
so deeply that ho aroused tho attention of
tlio turnkey, who was passing the cell.

The iron door swung back on its creak
ing hinges, and the stalwart form of the
keeper appeared, before him.

Come; coinu, FUelT, less noiso hero
be man You Imiu't the first feller that's
had to swing not by long idiots You
won get much sympathy here it you are
like nursling infant, can tell you. Die
game, Fletcher, die game."

"Uutlm innocent ol tlio crime ns my
littlo girl baby, at home, Oh, my God my
wife my children

"Oh, shut up: here your old woman,

Tho hardened turnkey waited moment

but clasped in each other's arms, waited
for calmness to speak.

'.'Oh, Sarah 1"

Oh, Lloyd God have mercy on all,

an

comparatively

talk not of dreams to
doomed man may
lie happy in existence but no,

cannot bo, if is
he an man to

of guilty. Oh, no
oh, no

up my
certain strange mysterious some-

thing assures that all will yet bo well
how
knows."

"I wish sco it, wish could

SLimcs, Nctti Blcromficfo, 3a.

"Mark what tell you madnmo, you'll be was but the work of moment to saturato
looking for another luiHliand in three hi handkerchief with tlio mixture, and in
..,ti,0 ' nnnfhuinH tho wretch, ns less timo than takes mo to tell it Llovd
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deavoring to hear as littlo as possiblo of height, but Lloyd lackod tho aldcrmanic

the unfeeling brute's conversation, and of tho jailor. However, he
readied her homo and children, there to managed quickly and easily, unlocked
pray and hopo. the door of tho coll, stepped into tho cor- -

Tho hours sped on, and it lacked one ruior, locked it carefully, withdrew

day inoro of tho execution. Fletcher had tho Key and imitated as nearly as possible
tho dull hoavy tread of the keeper. .given up all hope of a reprieve, and listened

to the building of tho scaffold with a sullen The jail physician was just leaving tho

feeling, l.orn of dispair. "I'vo brought building, and Lloyd walked along alter
another tral to see this time, Fletcher, him, as if to see him salcly out. Dirty one

Its very probablo sho won't be miito as subordinate guarded tlio entrance, ana so

agreeable-lik- e as t'other one, but will do Lloyd and tho doctor walked out together
as much good I reckon."

A woman in stood before tho bed
on which Fletcher reclined.

Ho recognized Mrs. Lancaster, tho
wife of tho murdered man.

'Ay, this does ino good," said sho tak
ing a step nearer, and shaking her clenched
fist In face.

"It don't pay to take a fellow creature's
lifodoesit? Don't you speak to me, you
villain don't to open your mouth. I
came to gloat over your misery, to see
how tho of leaving your wifo and
babies affected you. Oh, you tremblo
I have found tho tender chord. My hus
band's wifo and children were nothing
oh, no? Wretch ! villian may tho law bo
fully

And tho woman, to appearance exaspcra- -
i . i , i p i ....

"cyouu power ui ..inner unuiai.ee,tin davliirht for his" . t i .....
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stepped a lime nearer, ami wun a My

movement, hid one of her gloves under tho
pillow of the bewildered man.

Have you iinished, ma'am, inquired

the turnkey, with his hand on tho door
"Now, really, Fletcher, dont you rather
prefer an interview this kind to one
of those ir sort you had so

many lately? 'Twill do you more .....
Wl.ni """"berctl nothing.

... ....... ..... - J n -

him ono moro is all.
Murderer ! robber ! wretch ! I want to en

his picture on my brain so indellibly
that I never can forget single feature."

By the your old man must a
had a Tartar! Oh, ho, ho!" and tho fat
turnkey shook hisfat sides with laughter.

"I don't believe ho's got it much hot
ter where ho's staying now than ho had it
with you. It takes a woman to use up tho
king's English. 1 always said so, now I

it."

Como

good
now?"

look,

grave

know

Mrs. Lancaster drew her veil over her
face and quietly lei t tho prison. As soon
as ho dared, with trembling lingers, Lloyd
drew forth tho glove. In it was a vial con
taining a niixturo of chloroform, or either,
a small, sharp instrument to file tho
les, anil a note. It read thus :

' You are not tho man, and I cannot al
low you to be hung. Overpower the keep
er, take his clothes and Go to the
old rookery, No. , first iioor, whero a dis
guise awaits you, and then God help you,
for you must conceal yourself."

may,

J.loyd, with a wildly locating heart, con
cealed the articles tried to think, The
keeper did enter his cell till after he
brought his tea, and how could ho accom
plish his purpose then There would be
too many astir in the prison then, and ho

might detected.
Defeated now with the of do--

to witness tho meeting this suffering liveranco in my nanus

couple, and then, with muttering curses, Fletcher !"
No, indeed, Lloyd

withdrew. "Fletcher, I suppose you know that ac

But tho condemned man and his loving, cording to prison rules you aro not allowed
faithful wife notice of his departure, to stay alone It would bo barbar- -
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" I bo a score.

my I 1,,,ur but
reached suicide '
must not bo your But listen. difference it
seo that I am calm hap- - you hard-hearte- d wretch, who

And let me you with last earth,
duced thiB change. A friend is denied me.
in which I saw vou. Lloyd, our dar-- bo it was arranged. was
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proportions

justified."

without

moments

turnkey

surely,
innocent

courage,

Giving

weapons

with littlo Instrument filo

and bound It
was slow tedious, but in
time he of

or am
Bo worked industriously

the obstinate was
could at

o'clock and tho
feel Sarah do mislead me with falso had iu the cell.

my if are to
bo way to thin er? an India nigger,
miniouH !" Plaguy nhan't be company

without exciting the slightest suspicion
Ho reached old rookery, donned his

attire, which proved to bo soldier's uni
form, removed black wig of tho keeper
and substituted light, curly one, and

twelvo o'clock reached the lion so

of friend, two miles from the
told his story, and was warmly re-

ceived and promised protection.
Lloyd felt sure ho had loft no clue by

which ho be to this spot, and
almost overcome by his great happiness, ho
fell on thanked the he
had previously foresworn his miracu-

lous escape.
Tho next morning all was astir in

prison, but our turnkey did not make
his appearance : what could it mean? A
key was produced to open tho cell door,
and tho inanimate llguro of tho fat
keeper was presented to their astonished
view. In the middle of tlio was tho
prisoner's wardrobe ; all ho could
from up of the turnkey's lusty
proportions.

A little cold water fresh air revived
him but ho could throw no light
mysterious disappearance of Fletcher.

of
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Fletcher was arrested on suspicion
of assisting her husband to escape, but
lothing bo proven, and few

saw her at liberty. She was confident her
darling was but form no idea of

mode, or where he was concealed.
However now that so was gained,

she felt that sho afford to wait for
tho rest

Largo rewards were offered for tho
oners apprehension ; posters wcro
placarded everywhere, and detect

were set to to out his
hiding-plac- e, but all in vain.

When the excitement was at its height
tho ante-morte- statements

of a, dying were brought before
the court entirely exonerating Lloyd Fleich-

er from complicity in the murder. The
was Mrs. Lancaster's foster-brothe- r,

He had drugged and poor Fletchc
night of perpetration of tho

stolen his committed tho deed
himself.

Mrs. Lancaster had been from tho
exceedingly suspicious of him but proofs
were hor power, so she had used

means jKissible to restore Lloyd his
liberty, trusting to time and merciful
God for the

How well her and succeed
ed in her endeavors reader is aware,

Fletcher was immediately pardoned,
by the excited Londoners to res

idence.

TWIN'S.

town not miles from Nashua
resides gentleman who has been mar

his night earth," the turnkey good many years who has no
an hour two after Sirs. Lancaster's vis- - children. There is nothing stnvnoo about

You'll have to take your pick atween it, but the fact has causrd good deal of
my husband now listen. Lie old Father myself, but sup-- merriment tho family, and caused
lioie place yonr on my lap. have poso you 1 tako me, iau as you liato mo, bachelor brother to letters or recom
something to say to you." afore that old hypocrite." moudation his inlluenco to

"Tell me, Sarah, did they search "Why can't havo my wifo?" asked child for them at tho Place Home
this time? ho asked, grasping her hands Lloyd, with voice full of bitterness. for I.ittlo Wanderers. Hob had been
cagcrly. "Oh, wives ain't allowablo on oc- - long enough, and was determined

Yes, Lloyd und they found nothing. casions. She'll in tho morning r) out part of tho Ho therefor
repented harsh promise to you before or tw! liUk quick will wrote the following noto to his brother, and

home. what J"'11

You do think makes
and to mo,

py. tell what has pro- - watches my on
sweet littlo dream when my only

and ho
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" Nat : Twins.
Tlio message troubled His con

science accused him of tho jokes he
hail put upon and ho no

in Boston. ho took the
lings, all occupy wont

hour's

going
escape tirci!

traced

termination to bo of service to his brother
in time of trouble. Arriving at Bob's, ho

tho closed, and obtai
no answer to his knocking. H
was alarmed. did it all mean? I

tho galling rattling torments which had his anxiety he visited the back kitchen,
firmly held him. where ho discovered old Bill, tho man-of- -

must bo nblo to throw these fetters fast asleep. Arousing tho venor- -

until
link

them
Ten arrived, turnkey

bin cot brought
hoooH. Owl only When turn iu,

found from igno- - East
afraid

be-

fore

his God
for

He

Mrs.

pris
hugo

man

not

rest.

his

tur--

which

found house could
repeated

What

ablo functionary, ho profounded tho follow
ing questions :

"Whero is Bob?"
"Gone to Manchester."
"Where ia Maria?"
"Oono to Mttnchestcr."
lie iH'gan to experience a sense of tor--

turo.
" But," said he, in anger, "I was in- -

" Come, niadame, time' up," and the ht : better had tho priest. You formed they had twins,"
turnkey made his uppcarance. "llato to wrote all your letter yesterday, Fletcher, " So they havo !' And old Hill wild no

disturb such a pair of cooing doves, but didn't you ?" and the kocper yawned deep-- more, but utraightoned up his rheumatic
oi dors are orders, ma'am, and must Iks ly, turned ovor once or twice, and in five framo and conducted JNat to the barn,
obeved. Always olicv order, if you break minutes wan snorincr profoundly. where he introduced him to (win ealrtt 1 It
crown. You oiiL'ht to nersuade your hu- - " Now 1 my timo." thought Fletcher, i mild that Nat wa o mad that ho went

band here to top thi niveling." " It won't do to wait. Heaven help mo." home on the freight train, got married tho

thinih, with a geturo of corp and Impa- - Noiselegsly he stepped from hi chain same night, and ha turned tho joko on

tiencc, prepared to leave. and drew off the torturing handcuff. It i Bob handsomely.

SCIENTIFIC. READING.

THE ATMOSPHERE.

rilHEterm " atmosphere" is from two
JL Greek words, which signify a tphere

of vapor ; and tho namo quite accurately
escribes to us tho truth, when wo remem

ber tho definition of "vapor" as "matter
temporarily in an aerial form ;" for tho

is a sphere of various kinds of
matter in an aerial form, though most of it
is not tcmporaily but permanently so, and
therefore, moro accurately comes under the
term of gases. That air and indeed all the
gases are truly matter, is a fact which most
f us find it a littlo difficult always to rca- -

izo. Ordinarily tho most important ot
these gasses do not appeal to our senses ;

wo neither sec, hear, feel, taste, nor smell
them. Nevertheless, they are as really and
truly malfcr.thougb in finest atoiiis,as earth
or iron ; and wo cannot too much accustom
ourselves to think on them in this light ; so

thero will bo less of mystery in many of
their operations.

We aro really at tho bottom of a great
ocean of gas or vapor, which surrounds tho
arth. How deep this is, has never been

ascertained, but probably not less than
thirty miles. Dr. Buist has said not less
than fifty nor moro than five hundred, but
tho latter number is greater than almost
anybody clso has named. So clastic, how
ever, is this atmosphere, that the upper
strata grows rarer with tho greatest rapidity.
Wo know that half the weight of tho whole
is comprised within thrco miles of the
bottom. Ascending to about tho height cf
Mount Blanc, tho pressure is but half as
much as at the surface of the earth. Till
the year Kit:), no means had been found to
tell tho weight of atmosphere. Then the in
vention of tho barometer, by Torricclli,
showed that the wholo weight of a column
of nir reaching from the surfaco of the
earth to the top was balanced by a column
of mercury of fqual base, reaching about
thirty inches high. It varied somewhat at
different times ; the rango being soino two
or two and a half inches from one cxtrcmo
to tlio other. Weighing a column of mer
cury, therefore, the base of which was an
inch square, and the height thirty inches,
would give the weight of tho average col

umn ol air which balanced it. 11ns was
found to be fifteen pounds, from which it
was easy to calculate tho weight, or pres-
sure of tho wholo atmosphere And wo
are a littlo startled at being told that this
is equal to a globe of lead sixty miles in
diameter, and that every common-size- d

man unconsciously bears a pressure of sonic
fourteen tons. This being so, wo aro cer
tainly prepared to appreciate tho advan-

tages of a proper distribution of IJio burden
Common air constitutes nearly tho entire

bulk of atmosphere. To appreciate tho
nature of this wo must keep in mind tlio
difference between a mechanical mixture
und a chemical union. Shot and sand
mixed in a cup wiil not unite, but each
retain the samo nature ; shot and sand still
Just so, salt and water mingled would re
main truly salt and water still. Not so all
substances. Thero aro very many which,
being mixed, instantly unite and produce
another substance very different from
cither. AVater and air aro tlio two most
common substances, and tho chemical
knowledgo of almost every school-bo- y

reaches far enough to say that each is com.
poscd of two gases tlio former oxygen and
hydrogen ; tho latter oxygen and nitrogen
Each of these gases is itself invisible ; but
bring the lirst two togethor and they in
staidly unite and form water, which, pal
pable, visible, is different in its nature from
cither. Hero was a chemical union. But
bring tho last two together, and, having
no such affinity for cacli other, they simply
mix ; each retains as much as ever its own
nature. And it is well for us that it is so
for if only tlieso two elements united chem
ically in one proportion, (as wo have tl
means to compel them to, though they will
not do it spontaneously), they would pro
duce laughing gas, whilo in another pro
portion they would give nitric acid in tl
one case, if wo wcro compelled to breath
it, turning tho world into worso than
bedlem of drunkards ; in tlio other, instant
ly destroying us with tho most deadly of
poison. So we may say our safety depends
on the conlinueivant of affinity between
these two. Let them, so to speak, chango
their minds and love each other better, and
we are gone. As it is, we are safe, whilo
they simply mingle in each others' so
ciety.

How Bolts are Made.

Bolt are commonly mado of rod-Iro-

cut in lengths. At one end a head is forg-

ed by hammering down the heated metal,
or by welding on a head, punched liko a
nut, out of sheet iron. Screw threads were
formerly cut iu a lathe, the bolt being
passed through a hollow spindle. Nuts
wcro then screwed on, and the bolt was
ready for market. Of late tho threads have
been raise1 by forging instead of cutting, i

The red hot end of tho bolt is placed
dies, with a femalo screw thread cut

into them. The upper die being pressed
dowu on the iron, the threads aro instantly
formed, and aro much tougher than cut
thread. This plan costs less than the old
one.

RAILROADS.
ennsylvanta It. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and After Nov. 12th, 1871, Passenger trains
111 run as follows:

EAST.
Mall Uh P. M., dally except Runday

iii.inuuig m., uuuy muiaay.
WEST.

Thro' Tass. 4.05 A. M. (line) daily exo'pt Monday.
Way Pass. 8.40 A. M., dally, except Sunday.
Mail 2.30 p. m. daily except Sunday.
Mixed fi.:H p.m.. dailv exocntHimd.iv.
Cincln'tl Ex.(llag) 11.30 F.M..dailv, exc'ptSat'rdny

... ... n.'.n.,Al, Agcni.
P. 8. Mail East reaches Philadelphia at IUOf.m.

DUNCANNON STATION..
...... ...... a.......... U..10II, 1o-- 1 ,Hnt,,B .llt..ii mm mi... nine,!;, ikfv 1011, bi.iuis mi.

leave Huiicaiiiion, ns follows :
WESTWARD.

Cincinnati Express (ting) 11.05 1". M. Pally.
way o.iz a. m., uany except jsunuay
Mail, 1.50 p. m, daily except Sunday
Mixed, .0.47 p. M., dally except Sunday.

EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Aocoiu 12.50p.m., dallyexccpt Sunday.
Mall 6.4s p. M " " "
Cincinnati! Express 10.0,1 p. in. dallv.

Jtl.NU,

Northern Central Railway.

"WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Tlirovfjk Bil Direct lloiitr. and from Wahing- -

(on, jiiuiimnrc, wwira, nrp, jtiyjtuo,
Winchester and Niagara

AM) AFTElt SUNDAY. November 12tliONR71, the trains on the Northern Central Hall
way will run as lollows :

Vt iH. V. Agent.

to

NORTinYARD.
MAIL TItAIN.

leaves Ball Imorn, 8.30 a.m. Ilarrlshurpt, 1.45 p m
wuiiuinspuri i.uu p. in., unci hit. at, r.unua,iu.ia

lU'l'TAt'o KXl'UESS.
Leaves Baltimore, T.itfp.m. HanlsburK.in.40 p.m
wiiiiainspoiT, a. in. n..j a. 111.

Arrives at lananuaiKuaai s.iua.m.
FAST LINE.

Leaves Baltimore 12. 4np. in. llarrlsburg 4.40 p.m.
Arr.ai, wiiiiHiiispon n.iop.iu.,

WESTERN EXHIESS.
Leaves BnltlmorcHMlap.m. ui. llarrlsburg 12.50 a.m.

NIAHAltA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore s.iki a.m., llarrlsburg 10.65 a. m

Arrives at Cauandaigua at H.2o p. in.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmlia 5.40 a. ni. Wllllamiport (1.15 a. m.
HarrisbiU'B 2.10 p. in. Ar.llalllmore at (1.50 p.m

BUFFALO EXPRESS.
Leaves Caiiiinihilitua (1.05 1. m., Elmlra 0.40p.m.
WllliamsHit !2.2on. in., Ilan lsbiiru at 4.05 a. in.

Arrives at, iiaitiinore alT.20 a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Siinbury 0.25 a. in., Ar.llarrlsburg 11.20 a.m
PACIFIC EXPRESS.

Lvs. Ilarrlsbui'ii 11.46 a.m., Ar.Balluuore 3.00p.m.
NIAdARA EXPRESS SOUTH.

Lvs Canamliiuiiu ii.loa.m. Elmlra 12.15 p. m.
iiiianisjM.ii .(. , Mii. iMinhiiy 4.41) p. m.

llarrlsbui'K" 7.00 p.m. nr. Baltlmore.lO.lop.m.
IlAKRISHURd ACCOMMODATION.

Lvs. Ilnrrlsliiiru 7.30 a. in., Ar. Baltimore 12.00. m.
-.- M;ul Tr.'i n north and south. Fast Line north.

Fnelllc. Express and Erie Express, daily except
Sunday.

Butla o Express north and south mid Cine n.
nail Express south, leave Unify.

For further Informntlon nniilv at the Ticket
olllce. Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

Al.l Itl.H U. riMK,
tieiiural Superintendent.

K K A I X U IE A I L-- ItOA 1.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, Nov. liMli, 1871.
FROM THF. NORTH(REATTRUNKLINEl Philadelphia, New York,

Rcailinit. Pollsvlllei'iimaipia. Aslihmd.Slinmokiii,
Ibau n, Allentowu, Easlou. Enlirulu. Litlz. Lan
caster, Columbia, &c, &c.

Tralnsleavellarrlsburn lor New York, as follows:
At 2.45, H. m, a. m., anil 2.IH. v. M., councetini;
with similar trains ou the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and arriving at New York at 10:07 a. in., 3.42,
anil 0:45 p. in., resce.tivcly.

Sleeping cars accompany the 2.45 a. ill., train
withoutchuiiKc.

Keturniiit! : Leave New York ntfl A. M., 12.30
noon. nud5p. in., Philadelphia at 7.1X1, Ua. m.
H. 'IOp. M. Sleepinu cars accompany the 5 1'. M.,
train from New York, without chaiiuu.

Leave llai rlsburgfoi Reailini;, Potlsville, Tama-qua- ,
Mlnersville, Ashland, Khiuuokln, Allen-tow-

uud Philadelphia. iiI8.10,a.m., and 2.00, and
4.05, p. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. m. train connecting for Phila-
delphia, Potlsville and Columbia only. For Potts,
ville. Schuylkill Haven nud Auburn, via Schuylkill
nnd Susiuuhanna Railroad, leave liarrisbui'K at
3.40 v. M.

East l'enna. Railroad trains leave Rending for
Allentown, Easton and New York at ..'14, 10.40
a. m. anil 4.05 p. in. Rcturniui; leave New York
at li.wi a. m., 12.30 noon and 6.00 p. in. and Allen-tow- n

nt 7.20 a. m. 12.25 niHin, 2.15,4.25 and 8.35 p.m.
Way passenuer train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30

A. M.,conucctiuK w ith similar traiiiun East l'enn a
Railroad, returning from Reading lit 0.20 p. it.,
slopping at all Stations.
Leave Pottsvlllo at nine o'clock In the morning
and 2.30 P.M. i Herndon at 10.00 o'clock A. M.
Sliamokln at 3.40 und 11.15 A. M. : Ashland, 7.05 a.
m. and 12.4.1 noon ; Mnhouy city nt 7.51 a. m., and
I. 20 P. M. ; Tamaiun nt 8.35 A. M. und 2.101'. M. for
Philadelphia and New York, Reading, Harris.
bui'K, &c.

Leave t'ottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad at 8. 15 a.m., fur lliiri isburg.aiid 11 :45a. in.tor Fine (irove and Treuiont.
Rending accommodation train: leaves Pottsvlllo

at 5.4U a. m.. passing Rending at 7.30 a. M., arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 A. M., returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4.45 p. m. passing Rending at 7.35
P.M., arriving at Potlsville ul U.20 p. M.

Potlstown Accommodation train : Leaves Potts-tow- u

at 7.00 a. in. .returning, leaves Phlladelphiaat
4.15 p.m.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading nt
a. in. and (1.15 p. in. for Ephrala, Litlz, Lancaster,
Columbia.

Returning, leave Lancaster at 8.20 a. in., and 3.25
p. in., and Columbia at K. 15 a. in., and 3.15 p. m.

I'ei'Kiouien i&uurnuiitraiusicnve rei kloinen Junc-
tion nt 7.25, ami 1MI5 a. mi., 3.00 and 5.45 p. 111.

Schweiiksvlllo at 6.45 A. M.,and H.10
a. in. and 12.50 noon, and 4: 15 p. in., connecting
W illi similar trains on Kcudingrond.
Colebiookdale Railroad train leaves Pottstnwnat

O.liia. in,, and 1.15 and li.3o p.m., returning leave
Ml. Pleasant at 7.15, 11 :25 a. in., and 2.54 p. in.,
couueellng with similar trains on Rending It, R.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8.30 a. in., 2.05 and 5.20 p. m. Returning, leave
lMwnlngtiiwii at K.55 a. m 12.50, noon, nud 5.15
p. in. .connecting Willi trains on Reading Railroad.

(Ill Sundays; Leave New York at 5 p. in.
Phlla. at 8 u. in. and 3.15 p. in. :lheHa. in. tram run-
ning only to Reading: Potlsville 8 a. III.; Harris,
burg 2.45 a. in., anil 2.00 p. in. ; leave Allentown at
mill 8.35 p. iu. leave Rending at 7:15a, m., and
0.50 p. m., for llarrlsburg, at4:34 a. in., for New
York 0:40 a. in., and 4.15 p. in.. lor Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School mid Ex-
pulsion Tickets to und from all points ut reduced
rules.

Baggage checked through, 100 pounds allowed
each passenger.

.1. E. WOOTTEN,
Hnpt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

Heading, Pa., Nov. 13, 171.

J ROBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by WoodruU'aud Turbett,)
iYio Jiloomfteltl, Perry County, Pa.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent imiprleltii'.niiil lie will spare no pains to accom.inmlnte his guesis. The rooms me comfortable,
thn table well furnished w ith the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar slocked Willi choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will lie In al tendance.
A grnsl livery stable w ill be kcpl by the proprietor.

April 3, 171. If


